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Abstract 
Landslides are one of the most frequent and disastrous natural hazards worldwide. Thus, the need
of landslide susceptibility maps is of primary importance as they are both a useful tool for the land
use planning and a necessary step for future development activities. This paper presents an inte-
grated technique of analytical hierarchical process (AHP) and geographic information system (GIS)
to create a landslide susceptibility map of the NE part of Achaia prefecture. The study area mainly
consists of Neogene deposits and it is a part of the Corinthian graben, which characterized by in-
tense neotectonic activity. Therefore, it is affected by many slope movements that usually cause se-
rious damages in inhabitant areas and road networks. Based on field survey data analysis six
parameters were chosen as major parameters that influence the stability of slopes to the direction
of landslide manifestation. The AHP method identifies both the rate of the individual classes, and
the weight of each factor. Spatial layers with their corresponding rates and weights were linearly
combined to prepare the landslide susceptibility map, which includes four zones of slope movement’s
susceptibility, namely a low, a moderate a high and a very high zone. The evaluation and final con-
firmation of the map was based on a great number of recorded landslides in the area.  
Key words: landslide susceptibility map, GIS, AHP method, Achaia prefecture, Peloponnesus.
1. Introduction 
Landslides are among the most frequent and disastrous natural hazards worldwide, connected in
many cases with huge eco nomic and social welfare as well as with the loss of human lives. There-
fore, as their manifestation has a great influence on population, constructions and environment, the
evaluation of sliding risk is very important to their confrontation (Guzzetti et al., 1999). To this di-
rection, landslide susceptibility maps, covering urban and rural areas and depicting sites with grad-
uated risk levels, constitute a valuable tool for better understanding and confronting landslide’s
effects, but also for allocating areas prone to landslide manifestation (Castellanos et al., 2007). More-
over, they can be used in urban and rural planning and development (Bathrellos et al., 2009).
This study refers to the compilation of a landslide susceptibility map for the NE part of Achaia pre-
fecture using GIS and the Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP). 
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The AHP is multi-objective multi-criteria decision-making methodology (Saaty 1990; 2006) that
has been used for compilation of sliding risk maps by many researchers (Ayalew et al., 2004; Komac
2006; Yoshimatsu and Abe 2006; Castellanos et al., 2007; Akgün et al., 2008). This process gives
the ability of the correlation both the parameters that cause landslide manifestation and their classes,
by using a table in which comparison of every two parameters and their classes is carried out. 
Moreover, Geographic Information Systems (GIS) comprise a valuable tool for the compilation of
landslide susceptibility maps (Saha et al., 2002; Lan et al., 2004). The use of GIS in such a case
gives the advantage of a quick analysis, processing and correlation of a big volume of data. 
As a great number of landslide phenomena is manifested in western Greece (Koukis and Rozos,
1982), the NE part of Achaia prefecture, was chosen for this study. This area mainly consists of
Neogene deposits and it is a part of the Corinthian graben, which characterized by intensive neo-
tectonic activity. So, it is affected by many slope movements that usually cause serious damages in
inhabitant areas and road networks. For the above reasons, various studies have been done in the past
regarding landslide examination in the Achaia prefecture (Koukis et al. 1997; Koukis et al. 2005;
Sabatakakis et al., 2005; Rozos et al., 2006). 
2. Geological setting
The North-eastern part of Achaia prefecture (study area), has an expanse of about 226km2, while its
altitude varies from 0 to 1760m. Formations from three geotectonic zones (Olonos - Pindos, Gavrovo
- Tripolis and Ionian) participate in the geological structure of Achaia County. Also, the existence
of Corinthian graben, with recent geodynamic evolution in its immediate vicinity, results in an in-
creased seismic activity. Therefore, Achaia is characterized by a complicated geological structure
with prevailing tectonic fracturing, as Pindos zone constitutes an extended overthrusted cup on
Gavrovo zone formations (Rozos 1989).
The study area is constructed by (Rozos 1989; Koukis and Rozos 1982): (a) Fine-grained to coarse
- grained loose Quaternary formations (clays, silts, siltstones and sands), as well as weathering prod-
ucts of older formations. Also, loose deposits of mixed phases, such as clayey silts, siltstones, and
sands of various grain size distribution, and grits also present. (b) Coarse-grained loose Quaternary
formations (pebbles and gravels of varying sizes with a minimum proportion of fine grained mate-
rials), screes and fans. (c) Coarse grained coherent Quaternary formations (polygenic conglomerates,
usually of a poor gradation), and slope breccias, but also serni-cohesiνe conglomerates, sands with
a low degree of diagenesis and rocky fragments, with red clay as a cementing material. All Quater-
nary deposits present a quick alteration of their phases, both vertically and horizontally.
(d) Fine – grained Plio-Pleistocene sediments with a variety of lithological horizons (clayey marls
alternating with sands of a varying degree of diagenesis), and/or their mixed phases. (e) Coarse –
grained Plio-Pleistocene sediments (conglomerates, usually strongly cemented, with pebbles of var-
ious and clayey - sandy cementing material). In general Plio-Pleistocene sediments can be subdivided
into two main horizons. The lower one consisting of fine-grained facies (alternations of clayey marls,
marls, silty sands and weak sandstones) prevails, with a progressive transition upwards to the coarser
facies, finally giving coherent conglomerates of a great thickness. 
(f) Flysch formations. Their main members are sandstones, siltstones and more rarely grit-con-
glomerates. They are cyclothematic and strongly folded sediments because of the tectonic action
(nappes and upthrusts) and thus, they are in many places covered by weathering mantle of consid-
erable thickness. 
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(g) Cretaceous limestones, which are usually moderate to thick-bedded, folded and karstified, with
thin intercalations or nodules of silica lumps, but also with rare intercalations of claystones or silt-
stones.
(h) Schist - chert formations. They are alternations of cherts, siltstones, limestones and sandstones
with rare occurrence of volcanic tuffs. Thus, thick weathering mantle is usually formatted, mainly
in the cases of the surface occurrence of siltstones. 
The surface distribution of the above engineering geological units is given in the map of Fig. 1. 
Regarding the faults and major discontinuities encountered in the area, the examination of air photos
and the field work revealed that their distribution and orientation show a rather dispersion, but with
domination of these with N70°-90°E and N30°-40°W azimuths that are the oldest ones and resulted
from the general uplifting of the area, as well as of these with N40°-50°E, N70°-80°W and N10°-20°E
azimuths, which are connected with the migration of the Aegean arch (Doutsos et al., 1988). 
3. Methods
3.1 Data analysis 
For the application of the AHP method, a data base was firstly created using GIS software ArcGIS
v.9.3. Then, all data used for the compilation of the sliding risk map were digitized and the various
thematic layers were created. All the data layers were in vector format, transformed in grids with cell
size 60x60 meters.
Fig. 1: The simplified geological map and the location map of the study area. 
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Landslide inventory map
Landslide phenomena, for the necessities of the landslide inventory map compilation, were studied
and recorded (Fig. 2), using previous works (Rozos 1989), but also field observations in the study
area during 2008-2009. Finally, a number of 277 landslide events were recorded, with a varied size
from 3.738m2 to 83.356m2. These events were engaged for the confirmation and evaluation of the
landslide susceptibility map.
Based on the data analysis regarding the 277 landslide events in the area, lithology, distance from tec-
tonic elements, slope’s inclination, rainfall, land use, and geometry of main discontinuities, were cho-
sen as major parameters that influence the stability of slopes to the direction of landslide manifestation. 
Lithology
Lithology is one of the most determinative parameters regarding the landslide manifestation. For the
study area the classes of lithology have arisen from its geological setting, based on literature (IGME
2005; Rozos 1989) and fieldwork. The distinctive geological formations were digitized and unified
according to their engineering geological behaviour, in relation to landslide manifestation. Thus,
lithology includes five classes as follows: (a) moderate to thick bedded limestones, (b) thin bedded
schist chert formations, (c) Plio-Pleistocene coarse-grained sediments, (d) Cyclothematic forma-
tions (Plio-Pleistocene fine-grained sediments and Flysch sediments), (e) Fine, fine-coarse to coarse
and loose to semi-coherent Quaternary formations. 
Distance from tectonic elements
The active tectonics in the study area plays an important role in the landslide manifestation. The
various tectonic elements were also collected from the same sources as for lithology and fieldwork.
All tectonic elements (faults, overthrusts and the rest lineaments) were digitized and buffer zones
were formulated around them at distances of 50m, 100m, 150m and 200m. Thus, the classes of the
buffer zones are five, namely: (i) the nearest (0-50m), (ii) the very near (51-100m), (iii) the near
(101m-150m), (iv) the moderate distant (151m-200m) and (v) the distant (>200m). 
Fig. 2: Landslide events map in the study area.
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Slopes’ inclination 
The inclination and the aspect of the slopes play a very important role in the manifestation of the
landslides because they express the result of the combined influence of many agents (Rozos et al.
2008). The information on slope was obtained from topographical map (scale 1:50,000) developed
by Hellenic Military Geographical Service. The grid map of the slopes’ inclination was produced by
means of the Digital Elevation Model. This map were classified into 5 classes, as follows: (i) 0°-5°,
(ii) 6°-15°, (iii) 16°-30°, (iv) 31°-45°, and (v) > 45°.
Rainfall
As it is well known, precipitation is among the most usual triggering factors for landslide manifes-
tation. Rainfall data were derived from four (4) meteorological stations, referred to mean annual
precipitation for the period of 1975 – 2007. The mean annual precipitation of the area is between
665.98 to 870.93mm. For the necessities of this study, the precipitation map was produced, using the
data of the meteorological stations in the area and applying the Inverse distance weighted (IDW) in-
terpolation method. This map was separated into following classes: (i) <700mm, (ii) 701-750mm,
(iii) 751-800mm, (iv) 801-850mm, and (v) >850mm.
Land use
The vegetation covering of the study area was taken from CORINE program (Bossard et al. 2000)
and was saved as polygon layer. The variations of the vegetation in an area constitute an important
parameter affecting the slope failures, as slope stability is very sensitive in changes on vegetation.
For the necessities of this study, the land use, which reflects the vegetation covering, was classified
into 5 categories as follows: (i) Barren areas, (ii) Urban areas, (iii) Forest areas, (iv) Shrubby areas
– Natural grasslands, and (v) Cultivated areas.
Geometry of main discontinuities
The geometry of the main discontinuities in relation to slope geometry (aspect) is strongly related
to the stability of hard soils, and soft rocks that dominate in the study area. Thus, the map of the main
discontinuities was compiled using the relevant literature (Rozos 1989; IGME, 2005) and the ob-
servations during the fieldwork.  The recorded dips and dip directions of the formations were digi-
tized and saved as a map of GIS database. The formations without dip were characterized as ‘‘no data
formations’’. In a next step, the map was converted in raster format and combined to the aspect map
for the correlation of the dip direction of strata with the slope aspect and classes like ‘‘drive against’’,
‘‘drive sideways and vertical’’ ‘‘drive with’’ were formulated. Furthermore, the ‘‘drive with’’ class
was combined with the angle of the slope and another three classes were created. Thus, the overall
classes were as follows: (i) Drive against, (ii) Drive sideways and vertical, (iii) Drive with, having
a dip of 1°-15°, (iv) Drive with, having a dip 16°-30°, (v) Drive with, having a dip of > 30°. 
All the thematic layers of the instability parameters involved in this study are given in Fig. 3.
3. The Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) method
As a qualitative inhomogeneity is obvious in between the major parameters affecting slope stabil-
ity, but also the influence of every one on landslide manifestation varies, the correlation and rating
of these parameters and their classes were thought necessary. 
This was done using Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) method, which includes a table with the
numerical values of the binary comparison of the parameters. The binary comparison process is per-
formed using a nine point scale, its numerical values of which with their corresponding level of im-
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portance are: 1 = equal, 3 = moderately, 5 = strongly, 7 = very strongly, 9 = extremely 2,4,6,8 = In-
termediate values (Saaty, 1990). In the table used, every factor is weighted in relation to the others,
and the derived numerical values, which range from 1/9 to 9, are placed in the correspondent cells.
These values are subjective and represent the relative importance of one factor to the other regard-
ing the adequacy for the seeking purpose. It is obvious that when the binary comparison is applied
vice versa, the numerical value is the reciprocal of the initial. Then, the numerical values were nor-
malized by diving each entry in a column by the sum of all the entries in that column, so that they
sum up to 1. Following normalization, the values were averaged across the rows, in order to give the
relative importance weight for each parameter.
Fig. 3: Thematic maps of the instability parameters involved in this study and their classes. (a) lithology, (b)
distance from tectonic elements, (c) slopes’ inclination, (d)  rainfall, (e) land use and (f) geometry of main dis-
continuities
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The validity of AHP results is checked, by using consistency ratio (CR). This ratio is used in order
to avoid the random choice in the AHP table. When CR is less than 0.1 the calculated weighting co-
efficients are acceptable. If the consistency ratio is higher than 0.1, a reassessment of judgements in
the AHP table is demanded (Saaty, 1990). All the binary comparisons, the eigenvectors, the rates,
the weights and the consistency ratio were calculated using the Expert Choice 11 software. 
In this study, the instability parameters engaged and their classes were rated, engaging the experi-
ence and the field observations. The calculated ratings of the parameters and their various classes
from the binary comparison and from CR of every matrix are shown in Table 1.
The aim of this analysis is every pixel of the thematic layers to gain a value, which represents the
varied influence to landslide manifestation. For that reason the classes of every parameter were sub-
stituted by the numerical values derived from the rating. Next to that, the main parameters were in-
terrelated with the same manner. Therefore, the weighting coefficients values were calculated. The
results of the methods’ application are shown in Table 2. As can be seen from this table, the param-
eter with the greater influence on landslide manifestation is slopes’ inclination. 
4. Results and discussion
Finally, and after the application of the AHP, a linear correlation was done between the weighting
coefficients of the method and the raster layers of the principal parameters involved. The aim of this
correlation was the total estimation of the ratings and thus, the compilation of the final landslide
susceptibility map. This linear correlation is given by the formula:
Where, O = the overall score, n = the number of the parameters, Pi= the parameter i, and Wi = the
weighting coefficient of the parameter i.
The produced landslide susceptibility map of the study area (Fig. 4) is territorially divided into four
landslide susceptibility zones (low, medium, high, and very high), using the Quantile method, which
was thought to be the proper one for the necessities of this study. 
In this map the percentage extent of the susceptibility zones is 25.13% for the low zone, 25,22% for
the moderate zone, 24,94% for the high zone, and 24,71% for the very high zone. The latter shows
the higher territorial extent at the central and southwestern part of study area. The validity of the
above map was checked by using the recorded landslides events in the area. For that purpose, the
extent of landslides that laid on the distinguished landslide susceptibility zones, were counted using
GIS capabilities. The derived percentages are: 9.33% for low zone, 29.19% for moderate zone,
28.83% for high zone, and 32.65% for very high one. These values, and especially for the last three
zones, show a very good correspondence to those derived using AHP method, and thus revealing the
validity of AHP application for compilation of landslide susceptibility maps.  
5. Conclusions
From the above analysis and results, it is clear that a high percentage of the landslides in the study
area belong to the zones of high to very high landslide susceptibility in the map, which was com-
piled, using AHP and GIS capabilities. The AHP is easy applicable, involves no complicated data,
and its application is compatible with a GIS. Thus, the AHP and its methodology regarding the rat-
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Table 1. The ratings of the classes of the major parameters used.
Parameters Rating
Lithology L1 L2 L3 L4 L5
Moderately to thick bedded limestones(L1 ) 1 1/2 1/3 1/5 1/7 0.048
Thin bedded schist chert formations(L2 ) 1 1/2 1/4 1/6 0.073
Plio-Pleistocene coarse-grained sediments (L3 ) 1 1/3 1/5 0.115
Quaternary formations fine, fine –coarse to coarse, and loose to
semi-coherent (L4 ) 1 1/3 0.253
Plio-Pleistocene fine-grained sediments and Flysch formations(L5 ) 1 0.510
Consistency Ratio: 0,03
Distance from Tectonic elements T1 T2 T3 T4 T5
Nearest (0-50m)- (T1) 1 2 3 4 5 0,409
Very near (51-100m) - (T2) 1 2 3 4 0,256
Near (101-150m) - (T3) 1 3 4 0,183
Moderate distant (151-200m) - (T4) 1 3 0,097
Distant (>200m) - (T5) 1 0,053
Consistency Ratio: 0,05
Slopes’ inclination S1 S2 S3 S4 S5
0° – 5° (S1) 1 1/3 1/4 1/5 1/7 0,041
6° - 15° (S2) 1 1/4 1/6 1/8 0,060
16° - 30° (S3) 1 1/3 1/5 0,135
31° - 45° (S4) 1 1/3 0,259
> 45° (S5) 1 0,506
Consistency Ratio: 0,08
Rainfall R1 R2 R3 R4 R5
< 700mm (R1) 1 1/2 1/3 1/4 1/5 0.062
700 - 750mm (R2) 1 1/2 1/3 1/4 0.097
751 - 800mm (R3) 1 1/2 1/3 0.160
801 - 850mm (R4) 1 1/2 0.263
>850mm (R5) 1 0.419
Consistency Ratio: 0,06
Land use LU1 LU2 LU3 LU4 LU5
Barren areas (LU1) 1 1/2 1/2 1/4 1/6 0,063
Urban areas (LU2) 1 1/2 1/4 1/5 0,087
Forest areas (LU3) 1 1/2 1/3 0,143
Shrubby areas – Natural grasslands (LU4) 1 1/2 0,271
Cultivated areas (LU5) 1 0,437
Consistency Ratio: 0,01
Geometry of main discontinuities D1 D2 D3 D4 D5
Drive against (D1) 1 1/2 1/4 1/5 1/3 0.057
Drive sideways and vertical (D2) 1 1/3 1/4 1/2 0.089
Drive with, having a dip of 1-15  (D3) 1 1/4 3 0.235
Drive with, having a dip 16-30°(D4) 1 4 0.490
Drive with, having a dip of > 30° (D5) 1 0.129
Consistency Ratio: 0,06
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ing of the major parameters affecting landslides and their classes involved are valuable for compi-
lation of a landslide susceptibility maps. 
Therefore, AHP, supported by GIS capabilities, helps to the compilation of landslide susceptibility
maps. This kind of maps can significantly helps in the urban planning and development of a site, a
town or a county. To this direction, the landslide susceptibility map which was compiled during this
study can be a useful guide for local Authorities, with regard to landslide confrontation and thus to
the restriction of their damages in inhabited areas and technical works. 
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